BevCam Executive Director’s Report
For the Month of June 2016

PRODUCTION AND OUTREACH

The 101st Airborne Division Association along with
Windrush Farm, sponsored a new and unique event for
disabled veterans. BevCam was on hand to tape the
first Horsemanship for Heroes program on location in
Andover.

The veterans get to meet the horses up close and personal during the program

On June 7, the Greater Beverly Chamber of
Commerce sponsored another in their series
of Leadership Breakfasts. The featured
speaker was Karen Andreas, the publisher of
the Salem News.

Karen Andreas speaks at the Greater Beverly Chamber Leadership Breakfast

The City of Beverly sponsored an Economic
Development Summit on June 1 at the Cabot Center,
featuring presentations by City officials promoting the
advantages of Beverly as an ideal location for new
business and development projects.

Mayor Mike Cahill addresses the Economic Development attendees at the Cabot
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For several years now, BevCam has hosted students from the
Proctor School in Topsfield during their “Work a Day”
program. For a half-day, the students act as directors, cast
and crew while taping a show they produce themselves.

Kim Allyn gives advice to the on-air talent and crew from Proctor School.

On June 21 BevCam joined its colleagues from
other access stations around the state to present
testimony at the State House in support of a bill
which would require cable companies to
broadcast local access TV content in hi-definition.

Local access TV supporters filled the state senate committee hearing room

Roberta Chadis continues to produce and host 2 show
series, including “Dog Health News”. On June 17, her
guest was Warren Sadow who duscussed dog training
and dog intelligence.

Roberta Chadis and her guest Warren Sadow preparing to tape her show.

Beverly Arts Fest was held again this year
downtown on Cabot Street. The evening before,
an artists reception was held at the Manninen
Center at Endicott College.

Endicott President Richard Wylie welcomes the arts community to the reception
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